OPY WORLD SCHOOL

SUMMER CAMP

Starting from 30th May to 18th June, 2016
Timings: 08:00am to 11:00am

Get your child enrolled now. Special offers for first 100 enrolments. Contact school office for further details or call 7027630009, 7027720009

HIGHLIGHTS

ARTS FUN FAIR
SPORTS
PANCAKES & Music
PERSONALITY GROOMING

AND MANY MORE...

OPY WORLD SCHOOL
OPY Education City, Rewari-Mahendergarh Road, Kanina - 123027, NCR (Haryana) India
Ph. No.: 01285-236136, 236236
**Sports**
Different games according to child’s interest.
Available options will include –
- Basketball
- Handball
- Volleyball
- Badminton
- Horse riding
- Football
- Table tennis
- 100 m sprint race
- Long Jump
- Short put and discuss throw

**Dance & Music**
- VOCAL
- INSTRUMENTAL
  - tabla, keyboard, dholak, congo
- DANCE
  - semi classical, classical, salsa, free style, Bollywood style, hip hop, regional dances.

**Art & Craft**
- Art using stick, paper, land, sand, clay, wood, thread, wool, cotton, leaf, vegetables, wood powder etc
- Art using water colors, poster colors, fabric colors, pencil shading, sketching, origami, quilling etc
- Craft work using waste things.
  - Pottery
  - Regional paintings – madhubani, warli etc

**Miscellaneous**
- Reading and reflection on it
- Movie screening and discussion
- Taking interviews and recording data
- Treasure hunt
- Theatre activities and role plays
- Autobiography and story writing
- Yoga and aerobics
- Tug of war
- Cake and pastry making
- Story telling
- Indoor games
- Fancy dress
- First aid
- Day out or one day trip

**OPY WORLD SCHOOL**
OPY Education City,
Rewari-Mahendergarh Road, Kanina - 123027,
NCR (Haryana) India
Ph. No. : 01285-236136, 236236

*Activities may change depending upon the enrolments.*